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I.From the ·office of the Dean I
DJ'. Glpso11 left for Ch icago lusL
Thul'sday lo attend the meeting oi
llio North '-211,.ral 1Asao<.l ..;'..1ou r-J"l'
scnools and Colleges to be held 111
the Stevens Hotel. f>he has gone as
a uc,eg1ne of the College.
1.' h ose who wm wa lk in the acauen110 l)t'ocession nt commencement
time we1·e m easw·ea last week fol'
l lleh· caps aud gowns in the office
v , L.ho dean. lf lhel'e al'e those who
!mv,:, not oeeu measul'ed they maJ•
~till have the oppo1·tunl ty in , the
01.ice lbls week.
D1·. G.lipson advises al l those who
d esll'e to apply fol' scholarships for
n ext year to do so Immediately.
.Blanks for this pu1·pose al'e in th..:
"<>(flee or the dean.
' Several membo1·s of ~he (acuity a r e
'dulnS' or J1ave all a ll'endy cloue 111tel'·estlng things l'ecenUy In the Uelds
or lllelr various depnrtments. Miss
':Mitcllell wm ~vo t,,u mteresUog
ta-:".cs Wllblu foe next Jew ,veeks, first
at OlO Bout on Scuool Parent-Teach er
Assoclntion she will speak on ''Hls'tory os an Aid in Modern Living."
·•.rhe n on May 8 wh en the Historical
Association of Grentor St. Louis will
m eet at Liridenwood College, Mlt1t,
1\Ilt.cl11,"ii wiil speak on the subject of
J1e1· research work, "'\\IIIUam Knox's
.111an 1or tile l'tlCOllSLl'llCtlOll of tli
'f!ral Dl'Jtisll Empire."
Miss Swokey a1Hl .Miss Reichert
attended the Physical Education con, .,,-.1vn iu St. Louis last week, aud
talked ln seve1al heads of this cte
partme nt from otller S(':ioois.
Miss Gordon allended a speecn
conve11tlon in Columbia lasl l•'rlday
a nd Sat urda y.
The Junior-Senior Englis h exa1
w ill i>o held on May 4 In room 211.
Junlo1·s and seniol's of n ext year
h ave boen asked to c outer with the
h ·eads o f the department In which
they plan to specialize n ext yea r.
They are also asked to check with
the registrar as to ful(lliln g Ule re•
quirements toward tho degree [01
which they are working.
This ,past week Dr. Schaper hai,
b een giving Vocational Guidance
tests to a ll seniors who wished to
take them. Tbese tests are put OU\
b y StnnFord University.
M iss Gehlbach and Miss Wagner
attended the annual convention or
The American Association o! Collegu
Registrars, held at the Hot.el Statle1
in Detr oit, from April 14 lo 16. Thero,
were some 300 In attendance.
A plcture of Jane nowm.an, Charlot te Ann York, Dorothy L ondon,
Mrs. James 7,finler, who will be re•
m embel'ecl as June Franklin , Mru-i.on
ltnndolpl1, ancl Jane Dudley ~ppearod•
1i1 a 1·econt Issue of The Dal'y Okla•
h oman. The gh;Js were phowgrapheo
Just before rnturnln trom the spring
holidays at a pm•ty given by Dorol.hy
Lon<fou.

Read The Linden Bark.

l indenwood " Family" Dinner Sino-Japanese Theme
Del ightfu l M en u I nte r spersed wi t h
Speeches and Surprises
'

The students and laculty or tho
college wero e ntertainod at n dlnne,
In the Lindenwood college dlnlni,
1·oom last Tuesday at six o'cloclt
The· tables lool<Od vel'y gay. ·i•he;·
wore decol'ated wllh dolls in dresses
of ras pbeny crepe llU!lJer, catT)' lng
bouquets or Spring flowers. A short
program followed the dinner.
The freshman class song starteu
U1e iestivltles. M.r. M-otloy, toastmaster. then spoke briefly, wolcon,
Ing Dr. and Mrs. noemer a l'ter t he1 ,
r ecent ; ,1 ol'ida trip. Mr. Motley we 11t
on to say that sin ce Llnrlenwoocl
girls come from all parts or the country they g el many different slants
on t h e problems whi.ch confl'on,l
them.
Dr. Roemer told or various changeb
t hat are to be made next year. The
dram~lcs del)urtmem is to be given
the entire 11orlll-west wing of the
'":asement, and IS to oftel', in a ddltlN1
to Its present curriculum, courses h,
staging and ma.king sce11e ry for
plnys.
Miss Allyn·s departn1ent, business.
wiTI bEJ, enlarged and moved to Lh J
first floor. Other c hanges will remove sociology classes to the secoull
[loor. and greatly enlarge the music
d epartment's facilities.
Mrs. Roem eo: s poke ,b,-i\1f'l y, wtt,h
1101· usual chann and di gn it y, oC h el'
Interest in Lindenwood students, ana
her desire to know them betlC'r. She
made the point that you get from
school what you put into it, and carry
away only what you wish.
Dr. Gipson spol<e. of the b oa utlful
memorieM Llncle.nwood gi rls are
bound to have of their yeal'S al college . . . memol'ies of the hP1.ullf11l
<'afn pus. of tile contacts with girl!!
fl'om all over th!' conntrv. and above
nil. of tlle snlondld .~cademlc training.
Dr. ffinm be.rg, when callefl upon to
epeak, begge<I cift. only acltnowlrrlc:lng his R ep11t1l!ra11 sentlme11t11. nncl
voicing some slight opnositlon to l\fr.
:\ll'otley's high hopes for t11e Demo
crats.
Dr. Schaner said that while WP
we1·e all of one groun. we h or e at
Llndenwoocl are above all else, h,.
cllv!duals. The re are over 30 organlzo.tlons ou ramnus throu1th which IL
11' possible tor the students and fac-.
u1tv to become better acqualnlod, ano
ro.. ffle Rtn<lents to know nnp anoth"r
Mr. ThomaR, nrter tellin,r of !11,
r.h~ 111,es thnt. wl11 h o made next year
fn m·l'l 1111l~c rlenart.ment 11~1d th"
trllffi'lni:r one re<'elVPR flt T.lnrlAnwon•l
does not Include onlv l'amn1111 evonl<1.
Attending Llndonwood makeR It Of\!I
slhle to h e:n and see more i?"reat artists an:1 worlrl-renowned 'ffg-m'ea than
on e cnnld flPO n.nyiwh er e el se,, othe1·
tl1a n New Yor k or Chicago.
A([er th <> fnculty speeches had nil
been made and the students had been
given an Idea of what to exnect noxt
year !rt Ltndcinwood Mr. Motley called upon variou s students for a few

For May F ete Program
Royal Court W Ii i B e E n tertai n ed
By a Dance-Drama

Pf a,y 1:i has been chosen as the date
for the May Fete. lL w111 be at 2: 30
o'clock Friday afternoon In from or
Sibley.
A
Chinese and .Japanese
t'heme will be usetl In • th e dance
drama which will be for the ent~·talnment of Queen MIidred ancl her royal
al/tendants.
There will be a Chinese lam.ern
dance. a marasol dance, a peasant.
dance with t h e typical Chinese baslt·
ets. a coolie dance, a n d a 'ltragon
dan ce In which the masQnes now 'be
Ing made In the Pagoonll-y classes a1·e
to be used .
My1·na Huddeston will do a Javanese dnnce, Ca.1.herine Cll ffol'd a Burmese dance, Ch arlotte Yo1•k will do
a Japnnese 'F'lre dance, a11d Margrurot
Thompson will do a Geisha Gll:l dance.
Myrna, Helen Semprez, Cath erine and
Ch'arlotte will do a lovely number callea "TypeW'l1ter Tap".

words of thoit• ,present and past experiences al Llndenwood. Biddy Null
was l)l'actlcally real'ecl al L indeowood, she l s one person who never
had lo ap~nd hours deciding on lbt
merits or different colleges, she just
"growed Into it" . H er mother is a
very nctive alumna of th o college,
and It was the uatul'al thing for
B;"ddy to come to Ll!Hlenwood. l s
sh e sony? Well I guess not! To
Biclcly, ~lndenwood Is the only school
in the world, is Lindenwoocl.
E llen Ann Scha<'hner, sophomol'f,
p1·esldent, spoke next. She ta lked ot
her devotion to the school and said
tilat she thought there Is a spirit at
Llndenwood 1,h at isn't found elsewhel'e,- a spirit that Isn' t tangible,
but It Is here just the san\e.
Jean L<lrkwood, st11dent governm ent president. thinks tho new rul ei,
l:ave he lped Lindenwood grea tty. Th Cl
girls all seem to be In so much better state of mind this year and lll'El
all COOJ)el'aling beautifully.
Mar~aret Keck, Y. W. president.
said that the Y. W. had other purposes besides ju.st holding a meeting,
on W ednesday ·night. 'Phe Y. w .
sponsors the Little Sister movement
every year and also hn!I charge of
severnl girt campaigns for donatioui,
to the n eedy.
J ean McFarland, freshman class
president, remi nd ed he1· llearel's or
wheu tlrny were freshm en. She said
they wern all t er rol'lze(1 by tho
teach ers and the assignments at
tlrst, but with the h elp of their birs
sis{ers and the cooperaUve and
friendly spirit of the school they
soon became acquainted and are all
loya l Llndenwood rooters, th e majm·lty ot whom exp·e c t to r eturn n ext
year.
Kay Morton, junior president. Is
another welT1pleased student. Ka y
has been here before and expects to
r eturn next year to graduate. Like
Bfcldy, Kay says Llndonwood ls a
tr a d1 tlon with therr family.

Little _Girl, Wha~ Will You Be?
Dr. Schapel' ls g lvi.ng Vocational
Guidance tests, ln order that t he
seniors may determine the station 111
lite to which they are 'best suited.
(VOCATION my dear Gracie, not vaca'tlou: and Dr. Schaper doesn't want
to know If you are going to spend
your vacation lu Colorado or at the
1:1oashore).
'rhe tests al'o voluntary and no
grades are received because or them.
They are given lndivfdually to any ot
the senlol's who wish to take them i
t he class members have shown a. great
interest. Dr. Schaper is speaking or
the tests said, ''i!t Is very importai1t
m a vocational career to lmow what
one likes· to do. It makes her more
erfect:I ve."
The girls are tosted for such voca•
tlons as: lawyer, llbrarlan, n11rso,
physician, arllst, author, dentist,
anioswoma n , teaclle..-; also in wha t
s nbdect sbe Is qualified t.o teach; socla I worker, oWce worker-which
Includes all kinds of secretary-ships
and bookkee11ing; also in the vocation
or housewife In her ,own home.
These tests are written by Edward
K. S11Jrong, Jr., or Stanfot·d Untven1lty,
whose system Is well known.

Four Girls Publish Journals
Kathryn Fox, Florence Wilson, M~1·th a Perry, aud Margarnt Taylor have
cllstlnguish ed Lhemselves in tl1e American Literature class •by editing two
01'11,inal journals l'J,r pu bllcat~on.
Ka.-cln-yn Fox and Florence Wilson
have don e a creditable piece or
work on Wllllanl> 'Murphy's Chronic le
of lhe Ha,,dshlps endured by Jnclla.11
War Vetruiaus In th e Fort Phll Kearney il\f a.ssacre oe Dec. 21, 1866, and \Ale
Wagon-Box f1ght o! Aug. 2, 1867. Pictures, maps a nd collateral account of
t h ese st1n-lng events enhance the
value o'f the wo1·k.
,
Martha Peny n,nd Margaret Taylor
h r~ve edite d a J ournal ,df Che Clallfornl~
'1'1·a ll, written by Rev. James Tait,
who sel out from Fulton, Mo., tor ths
gold fields in 1'840.

Delicacies at Tea Room
Elprlng, or summer, or "sumptn'"
Is here. Miss Clement nnneuncei.
that she will have rresh strawberries
evel'Y day from now on. One can also get fresh vegetables. If n group
of students would like to anange
tor a luncheon or rlfnner at th.e Ten
Room Miss Clem e nt is prepar ed to'
serve almost ,u1~•thl ng from Med
chicken and French fried potatoes to
01·aunsweiger .sand ,~Jches. And .; If
onn has eaten a meal at the '!'ea.
Room she knows what excellent
meals Miss Clement's force ca,,
serve. Just a tip, h er tomato juice
I~ llllSUl'passablo.
Mal'jory Rickman was called upon
for au extemporaneous speech. But
MarJ01·y did very well. She likei,
Llndenwood, s h e 111\'b s to play fol' th e
gfl'ls. and agl'ecs with the rest that
l ,lnclon wood is a fine school.
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T he Linden Bar k :
l am the TUder of t he wind,
The stirrer of the sco1·m ;
The hurricane I left behind
l s yet with lightning warm.
Lord B)'rou

Ma.y Day Charming in Trad jtion
May comes again and wi.b It the crowning or our ;\fay Queen. The custcm
oC havmg a May Queen elates iback to tho days of Uhe Romans and their worattlp of tl1e gods a n d goddesses. M'aty Day was t he special day of worship ror
th t. goddess Flora and was celeb1·a,1.ed with the l◄'lora11a or Iiloral games.
The ancient Celts markelf,'Mo.y as the month (cl' si:-eclal w1,n;hlp or Beltcln
of Baals. 'J'his custom later developed into the English customs o( "going a.Maying", decorating houses, and the crowning or queens. This became u major
celebration In the English year- youthful r evellers dance(] a nd sung- M,ay
Poles were someclmes as high as the lllllSl of a hun c!\•ed-ton vessel, a nd cel-e•
brations sometimes lasted most ot tl1e month.
Here too, ;.'be ,May Day celo'l:n1tion is one of our mc1·e Important events,
climaxed by t,he crowning of the crueen.

W e Pause To Remember
Now lhaL we have all returned from ou1· Easter ,recess, h. seems we mi• ht
ll.a.ve time to reconsider a ftiw 1t,h l11gs that took place 1before Elaster, ever.~s
which wo wore p:rone to hurry throug h in orclt11· to get hJome.
!Most of all should 1::ie remembered the 0ost.er Concert. Not only has "1.'he
Cru~lf:ixlon" by Sir John Stainer, been mos.: vorular in choral circles lor man y
yen.rs, bul Its simple ooauty has charmed 'Lhe h earl of the most QJmmon lay.
man at Easter tid e. T his year Ldnclenwoo<l ,1 hs very lo1·tunpite tn secur ing
t:arl R. Latowsl.tl, tonor, a nd G. J. Lehleitor, barltone to give the solos II~ t he
canULta. Under the direation of Miss Doris Gieselman th e girls' voices btende ,\
with the heavier voices or t he men a11d came t,o tho audience in a hn.l'monious
maze of color and lone. 'fbe choir wa,.s accompant.ed t,y Arabel Wyco!I;.'.
Espec!nlly beautif\tl were th e l'CCl,'atives and cbon,scs, "The Ag;ouy", "God
so loved the world", " When J esue Tberc(-0re sa,w His Mother". and the t'in al
,·ece ssional, "For the Love of J esus."
Snch experien ces are few and fal' be,'Ween In our lives .and a pa use to rememte · A,,d enjoy them should ,be made In the routine oC the busy da ·s work.
'l' hr• rltolr showed the results of intense aucl tedious work on the can ,ata
itlld should be compllme uted on the lbeautl)!'ul pr oduction.

Languages As An Aid to Culture
Will Durant, w ell-known J)hllos,opher onci writer, lu a recent flrtlcle on
'What. E:duca.Llon Is of l\1ost Wol'Lb" made this st.atemem, ··1 t~ not 1~h!nk L
should bother & em with rorelgn languages at all. 1 su1dled Latin and Greek
ror seven years, taught 'them for rour, and tollce..t one or lhe m, on a nd ort, tor
t.,vo;- - "
Although l\i'r. Dumut Is expressing :..?10 opluion of some people when h e
~a.ys that he doesn't believe in t he study of fprelgn languages, th ere Is a stW
larger group .i1at Is very much In ravor of studying French, German, and Spanish. T here on, of C-OUl'Se disad'vunt.uges to these studies, but the ad ~.mtagos
seem to Olll•balance 1.hc disadvantages.
1-'r ench seems to 1be the most popul1ar ch Ol\:O of stucle uts and It Is easy to
~ec why wh en the fashion magazines allude to Paris otyles; a great nu1Uber or
~to11es Wl'ilten today, have Fren ch phrases In them, and then there Is always
Lhe hope, lu most people's hearts, that one day ':!hey will sec Pans.
FOJWgtn ~ang11ag0s a l'e excelJH ,L as, a cultma.l t-aclcgromHl, and a large
po r t of tJ11> worlcl's lbcs, liter attwe ls written 111 a tongu e ot he1· tila11 English
·Many of l11e words In the English lnng11.1ago are de rivat11>ns 1rrom Lhe words or
,the E)ur<o11ea11 languages, an<t an u1u\erstia,J1tllug of these helps to create a
sympathetic reeling with the fol'elgn nations.
The study of the cl.ossical 1;:111,gu:.a,ges , 0-1'80k and Latin, ll)RiY not appeal so
mttcll ,o th e average m odern student unle11s he is plan nln g to take up meolcln e or law, or some other profession in which a knowlcd.~c of these lo.uguages
Is a necessity.
Will Ou1·ant see ms to think that a knowledge or ,!'. c English language Is
enough , but the modern stud en L desires a 11>1·oaller education, and one way of
achie ving tLl!s encl is 11:Jy a study of il'Joreign lJtnguagos.

Come out Thursday to third . floor Roemer Hall. See the Wonder of Science.

ByC. W.

_certain sophomore- lneldenlally how
a!bou t that sophomore prom? Cam ille
was there t oo wi t h gardenias. in h er
hair. Gardenias seem ·to be her long
suit!
April 21- Gloomy Sunday Is a new
r ecord that ls ·.!le curren t .favourite 1n
Sibley ~'1gbt now. Scores of girls have
b een to hear It and to feel its much
talked of e!fect. It is rumor ed that
Cote doesn't dare leave h er room
while ' the m usic Is beit}g played for
t ear of someth!ng •drastic. · It must not
ar;tect her so. 1'01· s he ls a1'ready planning a trip· to hear Kay Kaiser- It
m nst be nice to have things an-anged
so rar In a dvance.
April 23-Ellon Ann gave her recital
· tod'a y and it was marvelous. That
dress that she wore was exactly 1igbt
for the " Royal Family"! Som'6how we
· relt that Ellen Ann knew what It wall
t;o be away l'rom the sta_go. Tha t ls
cer tainly wbere sbe belongs.
April 25--The rer.h!\J waR per1'.ecc
tonig ht. and t'he upstairs Is tilling up
.beautlfully- tHYrhaps it Is Ute call or
SJWlng, a nd It is nice to sit outdoort
In the s·wlngs.
April 26-A new six weeks and we
al'e on our last tap of this school year.
It ts prob a b ly a good th ing tor t.be
most of us. A row of us couldn't ·take
mu ch more of this. That ls nil verY'
well to say but we'll a ll be crying In
June-all but Violet.

sert13d as It can lbe wi th eve1-yone that
h as cuts left (Imagine such luck y
people) taking_t hem to be home tor
the weekend, Qt cours(l the choir .ls
here. howeve1r.
April 4-Dr. and Mrs, Roemer returned l'r om Flo1ida. It's certainlygrand to have them (back.,
,
Ap,r il 5- 011'1s! ' Gil'ls! !- wl1ere Is
your school splrit? W e understaml
that there w ere those girls who re·
mained h er e !or week-end act! vi ties
bu t left for home just befQre t he re•
cltal. (Anyw·ay they l et't school) . 'fhe
r ecital was grand though and the girls
in the choir did beautifully. We understand that some or the numbers
had been worked on since last year,
and t h ey ce1-tatn ly showe.cl It.
April 6-There h as been a steady
stream of cars on canljpus all da y.
They pa.use In front of one of tho rive
halls; pick up several girls and leave
again. One of the girls wbo ha d h e r
vaca.tlon all plann ed suddenly hod h e1·
!)Jans r eversed by a ,vtre from home.
lncldenUy, dear one, you should wntcb
where and how you splll soda POP---people dislike climbing on chairs for
sa.fety.
Aipt·ll 7- 'l'he two or three of us that
are left cheer the b11ll at noon. Al·
hhough we hear that there was the
ig!rl who left fo t· the week-end to go
to Cleveland and retumed for c lasses
Student Board E choes
today. rn reality we think tha.t It was
just a way to pa ss the time o1>orore
What with con\,nued outbursts or
catching the train on west. Or per· applause In t~e dining room, we are
haps she likes to be taken to m eet il1 n. lbl,t of an 11proar all the time a.nd
trains!
t hings bave come to a pretty pass
April 14- !Dveryone looks tired and when 1t is n eccssrury for a hou.se•
d epressed-and how these people man. mo ther fo ask for order. Aren't we
lpuJate th{'lr cu ts to · r emain over a · forgetting ourselves a l>lt. We cla p
week and leave eai·ly too- ls hard to ;_ until tlter e l.s no time to eat, at least
unde rstand. If iou try to get th o low- 11ot property. and then when we get
down on lhe h· vaca.<:lons they "oh" to sing what harlllens? I'm a.s klng you.
and "ah" and promp1.ly gel homesick. what hanoena. A 11 you can hear is tbe
That ls. most of the m do. Some of us plA no. WlJ.y don't we form a glee club
think that St. Charles looks wo11der- ancl sing In l h e proper place? Don't
_rul, (wen It toolts n atural anyway!) A ask m o where that l.s. lbut T for oue
circus was Jn town today. Part of rlon't thln'k It Is t he dining room. Am
Llndenwood went childish on us and r wrong. Always open tb suggestions.
went. ,Pe1'haps it wag a h ang-over Now tonigh t wh en you clap. pardon
from goi ng everyplace at home. Pinky me. when we c lap, just r emember
and K eck even went to the slcle show w'hnt you rea;d and act like ladles, uh- they just couldn't get enough . Hattie h'uh I said ladles and if you recognize
walked down the hlwa,• with a pop- ;'.he subt lE'tY of this ,remark, you won't.
eye balloon- and we're supposed lo be clap at all.
college girls. Tsk ! ' r ek !
Ap ril 15- Kltty Doopy Doo and
Betty Boopy Doo aro feeling very "Jobs and Careers"
lonesome after the ir "dates every
Full of Helpful Hints
night." Camille ca_me back today o.nd
Kay, also, decided to drop in for com.
On · Dr. Schaper' s voca tional board
men cem ent (or was ll for the weetcthis week are two articles from a
end activities?) Koy was a good lit·
new vocational magazine, Jobs and
the girl t'hough and wa.sn'l a pal'ty In
Careers. Tills new magazme was
the "Hocked Diamond Case''.
fil'st re leased In March and may
. A.pril 16- M~s. Semprcz has ,been
prove to be or g reat help In this flelu.
h er e and f1•om the number of times
"TII)11 for Apl)iicants" l s th e title of
that th e Oldsmobile ha.a been seem In
one of the ~-tlcles. A list of 16 rules
th e park someone In t he tamlly must
is given as to what to do BEFORE
be fond or flowers.
April 1.7- Fliday fish and t hey Wll!'e YOU LF.AVE HO!'vIE t o Interview a
prospecu,,e employer, and 21 n1les
whol e fl.sh Med. One gi rl in Nlccolls
RM A"lven to be reviewed ON THE
just couldn't get enough or them a l·
W /l,. Y to keep your appolntmem.
though I shouldn't t hink tha• M ed
fish a la bod wtiuld ,be particularly They are a ll things that we know
and have h eard. all our lives. but
appetizing.
April 19- Then too th e re Is 1he cn- thoy should he reviewed. This list
terprizing but sche ming yom, r e- is very complete.
.,...Q,pportnnity Does not Fall Like
porter that reported th e \\Tone: c hul'<'h
sermon although she was in the right Ripe Ft·u'."t into your Lap" ls the
n eJ.ghlborhood. \Vh on she told about the mo or the other article. Only lazy
It she said s ome thing about (or In) 11eople look at opportunltv In this
that certai n church Just Insisted t11at light. Enthusiasm must be genuine
sh e go to It. Oh well-a. ride hom P to the extent of fornettlni:: salary.
P eople should find what they Jove t o
Is a ride home anyway that you look
do, an d a goal chosen t his wav wl11
at it, eh what, Cissy?
a source of Inspiration an d wlllApril 20- "Where have I seen you
before?" Is a. current eXlJ)ressfon iugness to strug-~Le. Life Is a chain
among Vi's guests of last weeken d. It of activities that must be controlled
originated at a dance In this v!clnlt)' lo u erive th e best posRlhle benefit:<
we understand . GYPI! even sits around from them.
cumpus saying it. Also the much disPATRONIZE TH E
cussed "Bubbles" was there feeling
exactly right to fit Into the mo~d oC a
A DV ERTI SERS
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Tau Sigma Prizes

The rollow1ng poem s were sttbmltted in the annual ' contest sponsored
by .T'a u Si.gma, dance sorol'lty, for l'hEi
·best poem on the subject· of t he dance.
The Dance, by Ellen Ann Sclrachner,
was given first choice; the other
p()ems all received honorable, men tion.
THE DANCE

Dy Ellen Ann Schachner, '38

The Soul is stirred
By the rushing wings or a bird in its
flight.
By, the sun through a leafy filigree of
trees,
By t he haunting silence of falling
snow,
Dy a far-flung star in the blackn ess
of night:
The Soul Is Ji:fted,
And the h eart and mind are caught
in the flame
Fa111ng from passions wbsorbing and
old
As a paga.n artar 'midst the fren~i-cd
beat
Of primitive rhythm. And h eart and
mind,
Consumed by LIFE,,' {llng into the race
Of the centu1·les. moveme nt of body
t h at flows
From a ~oul that. is throblbing to
music,
'To living, to loving, to feeling ; a
movement
SI.o wly begun, vl·brant, restrained\"
TUI the J'al teri ng flame is fanned ,by
"l!.i
the 'b reath ·
"'Vi., ,Of Beauty and T ruth. Now the move• ments
A1n abandoned and free-they live
and are vital;
The vel'y soul is dancing.
MOTIVATION

By Ev:elyn Bl'own, '3.6
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GENTLE CREATURE, WHAT
AR'T THOU?

Is a .source of terror. When my father
gets "mad", the• hbuse becomes · (Juiet
and well-oiled. Doors are closed, a nd
By Rachel Van Winkle, '36 ,
remai-11 so; pans cease • to• rattle;
As the- fragile colors or the dawn ''
radios are tuned low or turl\ed. off;
Tip oft' the morning star,
and, wonder • of wondera, the car sits
And gather -golden sunbeams
quietly on the d 1·lve, undistunbed.
To spread across the sky,
Wlien neces11a1·y, we use the back
So are the frall, soft flngeirs
stairway- It woulq' be folly to descend
Of a dancer's hand,
on Father, sitting ve1,y- calmly •in his
chair, sorting majl and clearing bis
As a n ember b ums
throa:t. After _deliv:erlng warnings and
In its !blue-green flame,
And embraces its life wit h a lambent • r91Primands, my aunt enters the room,
clearing her th roat, but apologetically.
glow,
We stancl a.bout the house, 11seless.
Beneath' the black Jogs of a fire,
The low monotone of Father's voice
So · is the tone or a wing : d note
comes to us. My younger "Sister BarTo the . swH't, so.ft s ilence of a
bara, dares to gi,ggle; m y older sister
danoe-r's reet.
and l shoot startled glances, and
As the lit he, smooth silence
G1·andmother says, "Hush, .child." My
Of .a stalkhrg, ,beast
aun t's voice gets higher, Father's lowWalks through t h e jungle dense,
er. Finally, If- 1-utk Is with us, we
And parts the foliage 1•\ch a nd , d ~ep,
hear the car being backed out of the
So are the liquid movements
dnive: If not, we sk1"p lunch and re•
Of, a dancer's bo'<lily grace.
ceive· sol!tal'y lecture·s from the pater•
nal parent.
As the bridal veil
Arfter the Sunday dinner is over, my
or the moon's soft beams
father usually lectures to us on poliTlaiJs· t.he ea:rth In Its s ilent shower,
t ics, srocks and bonds. a new book,
So is the calm and quiet creaUon
or a danc:-,r's mind and thought. character, someone he knows, or once
knew, or plans ro know·, 01· almost any
As .a dewdrop on the lip
othe1' topic. We listen very attentively,
or a sun and moon-kissed rose,
although he speaks so so,ftly that we
Sparkles, in · delicate tints,
ca.nnot abways understand him. None
So Is the muffled music beat
of the family dares interrupt, and I
or a dancer's restless heart.
,snail never forget the impudence of
my you-ngei- sister, who once asked for
Ml a qulve1ing stat•
bread; Grand mother looked shocked
Through the blackn ·as and blindness
and ' shook her head, Father paused
o! space
to1• a lon g second like an,annoye-d p1•0Drifts down to the sight of man.
tessor. If the pho11e rings,, and it
So Is a symphony of mellowed
usnally does, we run ups,'a.il·s ,to ·ansstrings
wer. so that his dlscour-se shall not
To the ear of a dancer's life.
b~ intarrupted' by -unnecessary noice.
Ai,, t h e night throws
Often, on Sunday afternoons, he
Her mantle o' Milky Way
tunes -I n •on the 'baseuall game; .g ets a ,
.Ac•ross t.he·apan of the sky.
pillo'W', and stretches out. on \!he floor
A misty bridge from dusl· to dawn,
to rood 'the papers. But the• electric
So Is life, laughter whirled, tear
(ans blow ·.:he papers and cool the
soothed.
room so t hat be lnvar1a1>ly ,f alls ,
Born to the dancer t hrou gh ·hauntas-leep. A.gain we close the doors and. 1
ing harmonies.
walk on · tip-·,oe. ·when we · take the
Cal', · we let it roll alm o~ Into the
J..s the w.hi te candle of an altar
street before starting ~h e engJ.ne.
Glows on a ·chalice of wine.
Blind,s are drawn and visitors discourfl'h en t1ickeni, and pencils
aged. Father is asleep.
Tlwre, shadow.a of frailest lines.
Of course, , '!'1ere · a 1·e exceiitions to
So Is the soul of a dancer
t h ese family customs. However, be•
Just before lt dies- - - cause Father Is home only two or
A chaUce,
t hree days a week, and !because he enSome wine,
joys being t h e undlspifted center o(
And a flame.
attraction, we seek to eliminate exceptions r a ther than adjust the rules
MODERN DANCE ·
to ,them.

Swirling white of deep desire ,
Rioting gentlv In w'hlte fire
Dipping. flying, swooping, dying,
This white flame will ne,ver ti!'e :
Panting wi.th Its soul's devotion,
All the strings of its emotion
H\tmmlng, stl'umming, looming, boom- 1
Ing.
Desil'e! !
Swirling bladk or deep desh'e,
Ri,~ting gentlo/ in, black• fil'e,
Difl;>lng, flying, swooping, dying,
"'hlR 1'lack flame will never tire:
P ntlng with Its soul's devotion,
All ·t 11e stl'ings of its emotion
By Margaret Taylor. ':16
Humming, strumming, looming, boom.•
'\l\Tca,vJng, tun1ing. straining;
Ing.
Falling on the earth
O1>posi tlon ! 1
Up, up, up, slowl y, slowly.
Black and white of deep desire,
A d'ash, a twist, a jump,
White and /black of ibu rnini; <fire,
Pivoting on a spot.
What say you i f you should die?
Hurdy-gurdy melodies
What care I?
Blaring •Corth the rhytbmL ithesome, twisting bodies
DANCE ANTITHESIS
Shaking t hrough the ail'.
,vea,ving, turning, straining,
By Genevieve Chapel, '38
Bowing near the eal'th.
Still the dra,1>es, are shut.
A spot-light glows with blended
FATHER DEAR
strength
Upon the velvet.
By Harl'lett Bruce, '39
Still the crowds arrive.
And rhythmists' aching notes unease
The feet of, dancers.

A rosy cream upon her pa,·ted •lips,
A sw'lngilig towards the earth in dips,
An artifice of blac,k chrnfron,
And little Silver-Sh oes comes on!
A calmness, this time, on the lips,

A st~pl)lng now-no ardent dips,
A gown of wa,le chiffon,.
A nd little Green-Shoes now comes on!
Now both together. Two will dip
Into t11e other's arms, a nd slip
F,rom al'til'.ice of black chiffon
To the plainness of the pale chiffon!
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In every family there is some cen ter
about which habits and customs
pivot; some attraction . strong enough
to command even when no, sec,ming
to do · so. In my home, as in man y
others, this center Is my father. The
household bows to him; all family life
must. soon or Ja;te, acquiesce. to c'he
fu rtherance of his desires, comforts,
or happiness.
My :father firmly ,b elieves that no
man can control exterior forces until
he conquers Interior forces. He practices his !belief well, and yet I have
never seen a mor e fiery and awful
temper. Screaming, stamping fury ls
malddening, b1it a well-capped voicano

ROOMMATES

By J ean Sims, '39

It was the opening day at Lindenwood College. Girls were arriving
from ibig ancr little cities, In <big and
little cars, with ,big and little trunks.
The freshman hall was the most in·
te resting, since most of the girls bad
neveT been away from home before.
One J?ar ticula1· room ou the third f loor ·
was full of expensive lugga·ge line d up
next to l;lix suit-cases of val'y(ng designs and makes.
One of the
occupants of the room was lying on
tre •bare mattress, ci-gal'ette In hand,
surveying the ceiling. The other was
seated on the floor, knees supporting
elbows, e lbows suppon1ng chin. This
girl was concentratln,g on the Joung, ing figure of her new roonunate. The
girl on t he floor spoke first. " I a lw.a ys hoped l'd have a roommate· like
you."

"You're sweet."
"No. ,You see, Mother- she wants
me to meet girls I 'll enjoy knowin g
later- after I've finished school, I
mean."
"Od' course."
" I - T hope you'll like me."
"Well, you see, I've never met anyone quite like you before. You are so
much younger than the girls I've
known. Not. ii years of oourse, but~
well, the way you act. Shall we get
blue curtains?"
The girl on the floor moved restlessly. "Why- uh- I !brought some
white ones along.
White scrim.
Mother thought- -"
"'Ve could dye mine. Light blue,
or dark blue, or anything you want.
Mot her thought that white would be
nice for a college room. Bu t if you
want 'blue, I'm sure It will be all
right. 'l'he dye wlll only cost a dime,
and that's a nickel apiece. I don't
think my allowance will miss that
much."
The girl on the bed rose. It seem•
eel ·she was restless. She went clown
the ball alone. She returned an hour
later. When she spoke to the gii·I
who had ,been on the fl'oor (sbe was
now putting up her white .s crim curtains) her voice was alil calm a n d
sophisticated. " I hope you won't
mh1d. The girl in t11e cor11e1' room
hasn't a room-mate, a nd she has askwith h er. I'll have my trunk moved
right away, I'm awfully glad I met
you:· I'll 'see you soon. Goodbye."
PUSS-IN-BOOTS

SONNET TO A SIREN

By Martha Aun Woltman, '39

By A:rlene Hel'wi•g ,, ':!9

It is a weH-'known fact that every•
one should come in contact with or
have a n animal as a pet o.f his own,
and yet that does not tell or th e heartbreak when they are gon e after be•
coming a pa1t of one's ver y life. · I
h ad a beautiful Persian cat for ten
yeaTs which will always occupy the
highest' throne In my aiCfections for
any animal.
In the fall of 1925, I was seven years
old, an only chlld, with ·no pet except
a couple of dumb gold.f ish. My father
liked dogs well, b ut 'wasnt ove:rly fond
or cats. MY mot her, a mis·c hevtous
little woman, decided to give him a
Persian cat for his birthday, Sh e
chose one of t wo furry little mites,
l)referring t1ie dark orange one to her
blonder sister. I will always remember the night of Dad's birthday when
Mother gave him a party. My aunt
an'(]! I went after the kitten, sneaked
h er in the !back door, and finall y set
her in the middle o f the living room
floor, right in !ront of my fath er's
astonished nose. We had certainly
had a time with her, as c laws, temper,
and fear, of several months growth
had !]1ade h er a wriggling, scratching
little feline. She looked so tiny, for•
lorn yet angry, sitting before a lot

l seem to see you now as you were
then.
So young and gay, so car-e fr ee
'thl'ough it all.
So independent, scornful of the men
Who listened eagerly for your soft
call.
You .played with them as if with
toys
'!'hat fascinated you. You knew
• 'was wrong,
But you heeded not their foolish
joys.
told you that it could not last for
long,
I tried to wTuru you of the t rials.
ahead;
The trioulatlons you'd ,be forced to
. ,bear.
If you had listened t o the words I
said
Your lonely life would still be
hrlght and .fair.
You , for ced your luck too many
times. You lost,
And now you see the prke you paid,
the cost.

Read The Linden Barlc
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of st.range people staring at he r ; and importance and reserve. As lime ' of all kindtr.· The little ·airplanes
SWEET REPOSE
she Cinally wo'tfbling~y fled und er the weJ1t on, she acquired a simple dignity , whlbH adve rtised Morton'e Salt were
dining room table from which she reand majesty, and It a cat• C(\n have a
my espec ial delight, ror I managed to
By J\fa1·1,\'ar nt F. £artou
fused to be coaxed th o re st or the
character, hers was. certainly _most
lose tl:rree or tllem. ' One surprised
evening.
A houseful of company and where
beautiful. Even In her older age, she the band lead01· by f'Jioating lazily ·
to put them for the night! That Is
From the n on, she completely capll- . never gr e w groucky or Ill-te mpered, • over his head , another lodged otf the
t he annual problem In ou1· home at
but ke pt quie t and sedate with occa•
vate d us, 11nd a great dlcllLI or dme and
rafte rs or th e building, and the Lhlrd
Christmas time whe n all the aunts
attention rotated alaout. he r. I named s!onal humorous frolics. Sho ltved Ol\
was step11od on by an irate fat 1pan
a little plane · of, he1· ow1~. so far 1:9. , who hac1·1 beM lnconv-enlenced by Its and uncles and cousins an'lve ror the
her Puss-lu-Iloots because she so re·
t'lnded me of one o r my Cavorlte fairy- moved from a w·orlcl which, after !he
course o! flight in the lmmediate, vlc- tu,rkey and ·cranbenies. This memory
tension of the war was ove r, went
Is dee ply imprinted In ow mind sinco
lnl ty of his nose.
tale characters. This was further
I seem to be the o ftJcial bed-maker
subslantia;led by the lnte reeting dark money-crazed during the he ights of
The carnival ,yi th its l'r~ak sword
prosperity, and ,t hen ,, lost property,
at such holidays.
lines which surrounded the middle of
swa\lo.1vi:irs, eat women, turtle rac~s,
trer furry little legs, making her look ideals, almost sanity when the..clepres,
Be11's bodry·' is too long Co1· him to
gambling and ball-throwing devices,
sion ca.me. Boots serenely w ent her
as if she wer e wea1·lng 'b,oots. Like
sleop
comfortably on the ha rd day,
a nd olher side shows soon claimed
way, quie tly, content w1th a small bit
the a.fore-named hero, she was or no
bed. a.nd I" either half on the floor
our
attention.
Our
first
adventure
or fresh meat e ach day and an occa•
dangerous appearance, but possessed
came afbout when we ,b ecame entangl- or his feet ··al'e a lways di gg ing up the
slonal cat-nip mouse,
a ve ry ibra vo small he art, as was provcove rs at the end. He tl'ie l'! to pered with a couple or bushels of 11lnk
ln some uncan1,1y way, sho lrne w the
ed by many times s he chased larg,e
suade bis' olcle,r br oth er, who gets percandy floss on sticks, lbut we soon
dQ<l?s out of our yard, which she con• instant anyone was preparing food
o vu camo ll1e dlfiicul lh.s. We patron- toct ropose in a s ort bed near-by, to
s ldered h e r domain. She bad long, for her and would rush to the kitchen
exchange Places ·wi tb lilm. but It is o r
ize d the various ride s until w e co uld
luxurious rur which needed constant and circle the porson, rubbing iuslst•
no avail. Fr'ances, the smallest of the
hardly stand u,p. Most of the con•
brushing un combing. 'It was a gleam- enlly against his legs . She also had
crowd,
usually gets the · davenport
trapttons were constructed with the
Ing burnt orange like the setting or
an odd liking for certain cereals with " Idea that the y should make the cust- downstairs, which must ,be trem encl•
th e hot summer sun. lier short legs
cream, small cooked v ege ta bles. and
omer a s dizzy as possible; consequent- 0l!sly lr 11tating since th e bristly
seemed Insu fficient to properly cc;nmaterial haa a •" •ay of pene tralfog ihe
poached eggs. Ye t no one thrive d so
ly toward th e end of the e vening our
dn ct her a 1·ound, but we re e xceedingly or was as dainty, for all he r unusual
soft al1eets to i.rrltat e on e's body. Unh eads had begun to swim.
·
swift in lime of need, H er full, furr:,: menu. After she had eaten her fill
less C remembe1· to put a comforte r
Ev,ery place w e . went we roun,d
tail waved gallantly In th e air lllrn a
·between the bottom sheet a nd th e
she would circle around In a 1>artica.cquaintanc'la,
~o th a t by the time we couch, she itches [01; days afte rwards.
drum major's balon. Two erect tuft•
ular spot and finally curl \Ill in a .'
were read v to A'O home each me mber
ed ears proudly topped he r head ;
limp. lft tle lball and go to s lee p. She
l give up my ow11 bed LO Anni ~thc l
of the famil y had collected one or two so that sl!e will not have t o s loon on
lovely ,green eyes constantly dilated ;
was the perfect picture of re laxation
fri ends who had come to the fair 111
and a small, lmpa.~le nt mouth ·opene ct and contentment. It seem ed to m e
an army co\~ but find that I have don e
some way, but wbo had no means of
at Intervals to emit a plaintive or
that 1 c ould begl11 to drowsy by just
tho 'Wrong thing. My room has thir·
transportation home.
We finally
commanding " meow".
looking at h er awhile,
t een windows In ft. and since she Is
rounded up ou r party and piled in th e
not used to so much ai r in cold
She was m y consant companion
Seveml ln clelents ot he r 'youth stand
car three deep. The n we proceede•J
woo.th or, she arwake ns with a stiff
out very c learl y to me. One was th e , from a child or seven to a child or
merrily on our way art.er scraping
neck.
time thaL she had an adolescent rtt
seve nteen. Naturally, we tumbled
I
••
several fenders and' dodging In anu
'rhen ther e is th e problem of covers.
and simply tore around th e house, un- and frolicked together in our youth~
out of a slow-moving lino of cars for Tho guests in t he <:old roo ms · must
d er. over. a nd around things, humping
but even when 1 was supposedly
half an hou r.
have mor e than the pe r sons in the
herse lf car elessly against the furn!·
grown up and going to high s chool,
wa rmer rooms. It Is very dlsttstrous
ture. I ijtood there as If petrified, no one )I.ill ever know the secret joywhen f I make ,a mlstalrn an<I confu.se
hardly l!'ble to m-0ve or open m~
ful gantes we played together.
SEATING MR S. BARTON '
·1•
the t e mperatuwes or the varlotts sleepmouth uutll the little e l)lsode wore
She died last August while I was
ing qu a rte rs. Som e !Person s like larg e
off. Anothe r scen e was In our base- ~•!siting In Wisconsin, just a few
Ry Arle ne Herwig
pillow s. and othe rs pr efer small ones .
ment with Mother t ryi ng t o gi ve lhe
weeks be fore coming to Llnde nwood.
Since It Is my wish to a cco111modate,
little spitfire a bath In a tu'b. It look 1t was th e day after her tenth birth•
The doors , of he chul'Ch swung open l do my be st to ket t'.111s a ll s trai gh t- ··
all h er strength to wash Boots a1HI day !0I' whic11 I liad sent h er a Joying
with
' ·a f lo111·lsh. and Emily Vir.1tlnia. '. enod out. B y t he 'time everyone is
keep her from clamborl11g madly all
<'ard. A f e w d n:vs a(terwarcl, I
s ettled and a · calm finally falls over
over the tub and Mother's clothing. st(lpped at home to get !\o·n ~ clothes, clad In what the w ell-<11·essed wo man
on the wrong side of rorty will wear.
the house . it seems to be n eady mornDoots looked so ve r)' queer when shP lor a little while, on m y ,, ,iy to m:,
peered rwa111y In ove r the shoulder or
ing. Perhaps I am exagge rating, 01·
was soaked, and all he r thi ck ru1· gnu,dmother's and ..:ailed h: vain for
a timid n&her. The wedding was in
maybe I am just a JbaKI manager, ,but
chmg rial against h er small frame.
her. It was not until the next week
run progross, and Miss Calvin, tl1e at any rate everyone takes It good·
Beside th e usual tri cks or' chasing a
when my Cat her visited us that q e
hl g-h-sch'ool ' di·a111atlcs teacher, W'as ' nwt uredly. The n ext m orning whe n
pulled string and r oll!ng balls, sh e
could summon en ough courage to tell i:J vi11$ her farewe ll upstage pe rform·
the lbr eakfast gong rings. -,veryone
had an amusem ent or her own. On m e the unhappy news which simply
si nce in her ,best Bernhardt st.vie. No- 11ghts for tho ba th room, and In two or
the very top or a t'avor!te chair, s he
stunned me, although I kne w It had to
thing- daunted E. V. nudged the man throe hours th e last one has finished
would perch he rs elf and then hanging h~ppen some time .
gently
with a bu\g-Jng •blceo and whla11- breakfast. Their restless nlgl~t seems
her head and ,body over In a hol'Se•
.When ever l go home on vacations
e recl hoarselv In hls eal', "Do yo11 sun.
to have been forgotten, and lhey are
shoe form, she would s lop a t her tall
pose I can find a aent ?" The lnlte1· game to try It a ga in.
or week-e nds, it seems so queer and
with he r paw through the back of lhe
W'l t.h an oml:arrassed smile tro tted
e mpty that she isn't there to Kre et me
chair.
with a w elcoming "meow" and tendel', down the first of fo11r R.lsles w1th th ':l
We had rafters ove1· our front
WH ERE IS IT?
rulb agah1s·c my logs. I wonder ir' s,way!ug, heaving, 1,e rspil'in g twol)0rch, and sh e could climb the r e by
I may eve1· ,be able 1.0 re strain the im- hundred po under behind 1~ m, Oow11
means of llghl la ttl C!lS which ex'tend•
Dy Em~ly Jane ~uxtou
pulse to lovingly and t easingly call
the long la ne the.v wen t, but with n o
cd up, lbut Innume ra ble times In h el'
her n a me as I go In the door. I would s uccess. s,o th/lY tried again.. Down a
An
important
thing in a colieg e
younger da ys she would sit there and
gt ve so imtch • to again b e able t o
seconcl fl,l s le they ,tl()stoecl/ lPokf·J ~
"meow" sadly, afraid to come down,
stnde
nt's
life
is
the
ability to use a
stroke the pretty fur which I had
anxlous1y
around.
One
hundred
Too many young
until I would lean out t he attic win• often grumbllngly picked ofC the car• ~uests wa t ched the m wi th antlctpa; library propel'ly.
dO'w a, the 11sk of my o wn n~ k. nnd pet or chairs. Someday, perhaps, man
peo ple a re no_t prepared to o btain tho
tlon. The r e was not room for a baby
drag h er to saret y. Then. sh e would
will 'be able t o folly apprecia te some- ele phant, so bac k they came. Ca ndle11, fu llf'st ben efit from a li brary when
Jump out of my arms ancl scamper
thing de ar to him be[ore h e loses it
nickered perilously as she passe d by, th py enter college. Tl1is il:r. to a cergaily across the floo1·, us if. mocking
ta in extent, th e fau lt or high scho'JIS.
forever.
a lmost w e1lt out, then gained r en e wed
my concel'll and worry. She was an
strength. Row upon row was scanned. Most higb schools are uot equipped
excellent '\lid thor ough mo user, for all
with ve ry extensive libraries , an,l
but a las! Mrs. Ba:rton had no place to
her high 'breeding and dignity, and
ther efore do not Ja y enoug b stress on
CARN IVAL
sit.
ke pt our house clear or mice for many
such tralnin£,·. A number or s tude nts
She shLft eU kom root to root In do not realize how much offort they
years. '!' hat loss was plainly shown
BY. Vll'gjn!a Morsey; "a9
shoes too tight for co·m rort. I rer
on e t ime t his wlnte 1· wlien 1 w ent
would save in t he long-r1111 If they
The twinkling, r evol'V lng lights of
m oon face wo r e a loolc o r distress. would only ta ke th e time to learn ho w
ltome and a lmost walked Into half a
the ~'orris wheel ·whirlecl above all 'l' h e peo".)le titter ed : the minis t er
doze n mouse-traps. F e w things could
to rreatJ Y use the library. It might
else In tbe fair g l'0unds. The re was a
looke d up : the bridegroom frown eel, slow ur, the wo rk aL first . ~ut in a
be more exc iting than the time m7
confused munnur, rumlble. and roar of while •the 'brtd e flush ed. r 1Pbe hara ss- v ery short while, this ability to do r emother and I helped :Roots, when n
music, voices, hawkers, but the cal- ed usher ol last gave np. 11nd marched
mere kitten , to ca tch h er first mouse.
s ea1·ch work wou ld be a r eal timeShe treed It In the kitchen, but liope-like music or' · the merry-go-' the woman-wonder down to the' !'roo t
saver.
round sounded distinct and cleal' as
pew. Ne n rousl t h e un tied the ribbon
wouldn't definitely catch it or bring
I a m comp lot cl)• lost In a rr.irary.
,we dro ve neare r. The busy, almost
which guarde d th e · s ecr!on reserved , By this I m ean th a t when I ha ve r eIt to us. but played wi th it with an
cl!stracted 'POiiceman directed · us to a
Coi· the r e to.tlv_e s- or· 't /1 e happy couple, . s earch work' to do,· 1 wander o.lmlessInnocent all'. She lost It once, and
parfk!ng place. Fortunately (or the
- I.hen, he stood aside. Jo,y.fully th e Iy about, instead of going abouL the
1\Iother with a broom chased It from
famil y pociset-book. we parked near gue st . eypd th{ ·empt y space. nod rled, work In the prb per manner. I know
under the stove toward me who was
the tree fair exfilblts, so · my brother and. with dignity and di ffi culty, th e correct procedure to follow to find
st ooping down to see what was going
and l wer e instruct ed that we were
s (J ueezed in. The ma n hurr ied silent- all av11,llable material on a. subject,
on, but I a1·ose quickly with a shriek
to see them 'before ,we 'began to spend
ly np the canpet while the audience
as the mouse began lo run up my
but I simply am not a·ble to t\ffi)ly this
our mo11ey foolishly on whips. !errls brc.ithed a sigh 9f r elie f'. Emily Vlr·
legs. ·we felt a close sense ol com·
knowledge. Bero\·e. , 'go to the 111,rary,
wheels, and mJns trel shows. These
gluia had found a seat; th e show l always resolve that I will do my
rndeship In the commo llou caused b y
Instructions were tulfilled a s quickly cou Id go on.
th e pursnil of the mouse. a lthough
work systematically, that Is, make a
as possible.
Boots slightly re sented our intrusion.
bil>llogl'aphy of th e subject !rom the
I
•
In passing through th e fair build·
Arte 1· seve ral yea1·s. during wh lch
card catalo'g ue rrnd Reade rs ' Gulde,
PATRON-I Z E TH E
ings we were laden with whistles, a irshe grew larger and richer looking,
then read books and artic les. Howplanes,
balloons,
and
·
advertisements
sh e l)e1?;an Jo t ak e on an ai r or mo re
ADVE RTISERS
(Continued on n ext page)
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ever. when r actually arrive at t he
library, I am almost certain to hur.r y
into the staclrn, and look through
many books and magazines in the
vain hope tbat Iv.ill happen upon the
desired material. Except in very rare
cases, l n ever am fortunate enough to
do tbis, and ·I must go back and make
the bitilogm.phy as I should have
,done In t h e first place. Perha,ps some
day I shall learn.
r believe that It wouid be very h elp.
ful if schools, 'both high schools and
colleges, woulcl 01rter courses In
library tech1)ique. ®very student
would be required to take the course.
and the enUre tim e would, \be devoted
· to the study of t he l!brar1r- , hc,w to
•find 1books, magazine articles, a nd the
proper us e of'the encyclopaedia would
be discussed and d emonstrated. · P erhaps ·some schools do have stich a
course, but I believe that t he standaa·d of student work In all schools
·would g r eatly improve if every school
would adopt. such a plan.

E·questrienne
'Mr. bapron r eally dl'd a grand ,lob
o~ getting those n ew horses h e was
talking a!bout. My choice ot the two
1s Midnight, a little btacl< mare t hat
is pr-0bably the biggest 'baby in ' th e
stwble. Briggs tells m e she really can
bite , though, so you'd 'better t1·e~t l1e1·
well! Beside this I was tol d, in gr eat
confidence, of course, that it took two
v ery g-0od horsem en over half an hou r
to get the little darling sa,ddled and
'bridled! The other is also black as
one might in(er from tl1e name, Ra:yen., is a £iv>e,gaited mare a.net, Is
said to have very nice gaits. Com P.
down and see •them, they're worth Lhe
effort.
, We also understand that Lul u Vee
js doing tight well by our Dern h..
Lulu Vee, aren' t you ashamed ,iumptng tbat poor little pony, What did h p
e ver do to you? Wai~ till you see her
jump him with Silver if you want a.
good laugh.
, W e hear t.oo, that l\'llss T uclrnr is
kind or stealing a m arch on h er si~1.·er
and Is riding S-ir Donal'ct now. I h eard
from a ver y dependable source that
T erry Lad · rather juggled Mj'/ss Rei•
chert 11p the other day- losing your
.g 1ip, :Miss Reichen:?

SPORTS
Spring training tor baseball has
r eally started o'Ut ·wit'.h a 1b ang. Mary,
you're doin' right wen lbut then baseball is lots ot fUn ! Even the faculty
is .taking lt up, well, maybe iust as
113pectators, but anyway it's baseball in
some form.
There's going to be a Swimming
;,l eet In the near futu 1·e. 'fhe date i:;:
not de·f inlte yet but it's Lla1-:i to star~
practicing up, so let's see lota of girl,:;;
out for open pool.
: J

ON T.H E SLOOTH

(Vinchell)
Well, ,vell, ,we ll ! 'J'h e fl-0wers that
bloom in the sp1·lng, tra la! Now ·,be
la~est place l'o receive flowers is in a
ice-cream parlor. lsn't I t sweet? F or
the beneftt of tl1ose that d-0n'l kn ow
th er e <Mcl.s a young ·1-ady by n am e or
Nancy, wbose fond lover brought h e r
s·ome S1Wlng posies and Presented
them with much cer emon y. Now i.sn"t
th a t touching?
W ell, Topeka got a lbig lbr eal{.! (l'll
b et it's fuUy ,b rol{e by now!) Th1·ee
Lhtdenwoo·d gold-diggers wenc UP
th ere for vacat ibn. Back they cam e
with sighs an.d moans. But then maY'b e I t was from logf of sle ep and not
love. ]t is un:C1'erstood that the hours
they k eift would have caused your
dead ancestors to turn over in th eir
graTes.
From t11e wa,y U1ey looked when

1'.hey left (and by the way, Lynn
WJood, l hope you saw that, it was ,
really good!) , the young ladies t hat
went tio Oklahoma City for Spring vacatlon werl'! ,bound for a good time.
•raub atout y-0ur t'ah, rah college. And
was 0. C. happy 1.0 see them. But
w,hat Vinchell can't understand ls how
one young lady oould leave somebody
at home, to go to Oklahomf\, You sure
hiwe faith In that ladies' man, gal!
Anld speaking of ladles• men, wha\.
'is this I hear (and see) conceming a
Young lady in the freshman class?
Now Gertie, l!fe Is altogether too
short ·11or st1ch al'fairs., and .b esides
you'll have a hard time g,e·ctin g him
a " ~ay from . Linden wood in the Fall
h e so loves the innocent, li.1.tle fresh
men!
It is understood 1.'hat .Kay hai;i fallen
again. My, sakes, .we ca n't \{eep up
_wlt,'h fhis chatter, It's coming ,~n so
thick and fast. And during tne· long
wiUler mont'hs life wa's so dull! Wh'it
a Ji(e tliese r eporters lead!
Sue came back from an extend,311
vlait. (o nature. What with "Isn' t 1t
t el'l'Ible" McFarland an d those o,her
1.'lvo in that suite, I'd thh\k Irwin Hall
would go crazy. That Pipkin girl ha;
a beautiJ ul cousin, you should all' got
acquainted wi-~h - her more intimately.
Well, well, w ell, (and inclden ta.lly
W ell). · Our s tirdient presfden,l has
gone so-f~r ,as to lbeta:ke un..'O h erse lt'
a. sparkler. They say it's as ,b,i g as
Time s Square ,rnd shines l!l<e . the
Lindber gh beacon. Now that's n ews!
I thought only feeble-mi nded people
like myself and possibly Bu.i:chi<:
wlere susceptible to such thh}gS. Hi.
B utchie! For a s,mall comp~nsai.1on
I coul'd be invel,gled to stop h e re.
We wondered f f th-eiY are drawing
om· loyal Lfndenil.es to the Roda
School of Minci:? It seems •.hat a
ste~.dy stream ">[ Llndenwood g irl·;
(Finley and .Row·e) has b een woarinJ
e,u~ the pavement from here tq thc»:e.
\\' t i u~t had a. s11splcion, that' s 4ll.
A€ a fillal bH, of n ews, le'\. 1.1s V: 11
y0u that some of Camille's rela t.tve,
have just come over from the . l.i
country. And sb,e says "They are
very charming,'' o• com·se they we re
11,bably calling he r naughty n um0s
(oh good goodness) but she wouldn't
k1,cw the differ, 1·~u because ::il'?
cM1ldn't unders~a-1.:l 11,t: Scotti&h d::•leot.
That's a ll f-0r nO'W, Toodle-dooo.

Strength From On High
"Happy a r e 1t11ey ,who, n erved of
God, se t out on a ;pilgrimage," was the
~heme of t h e •sermon given Sunday
even in g, April 19, lby Rev. John C. In•
glis, pastor of the Jefferson Street
PresbyterLan Ch urch , Si.·. Charles.
Rev. Mr. Iniglis illustrat ed this text,
talrnn from the · 84th Psalm, by citing
incidents ,from our everyday· lives.
"We are living in .an age too familiar
with program~" he said; " we a r e too
conscious o r advertis ements. \Ve a r e
even alble to secure C£;'1'~ain books
t11at will outline our particular course
of. stud'y in order that we may; ,g et
through.
"We think of life as a pilgu:!mage.
First or all, we n eed a goal, a,_ vision
that gives us a consciousn ess of where
we're going and what we're going Lc1
ld'o. We have a certain v,alueness with
no clea.r-cu:t goal and we want some
thing that stands· before us."
Mr. Inglts pointed ou't the n ecessi lY
fat· our being n·e rved of God. On one
hand we a r e butt animals, but on t he
J>the1'., we are sons of God, and thus
we are des,.1ned to plicy a part In the
found'!ng of His kingdom. "If we can
stand 1fortb In .this generation, n erved
of God, happy will we be."
In conclusion, the speak er said, "We
h ave made progress in the pa.sit, and
we will In the fu1.lure, but unlil we
have a sr>iritual rebirth, v.•e can accomplisli llttle,
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''l'RIXIE BAREFACT$'

Dear Trixie;
I'm just an lntere~tecl spectator. a n d
may ll>e sticking n,iy nose in where it
d oesn't belong, but t)1 ere has been a
good deal or controversy over a ' certain group of young men , fro.m St.
•Louis. No,w I am no(l:. acquainted with
. the young m eu but it ,seems .;.:he,y
,-drive a gray conver,t ible V8 a nd that
several of our very cha rming young
Lind'enltes bnve :been p~·actlcally tea1:lng each other's hair out by the TOots
over said crowd.
Doesnl~ it S<>em ct.> you that a college student would be a litt le more
sophlsttcated about it? Af.ter all,
there is such a shortage of young m en
around here /that we all must take
ou11.· turn.
Interest ed
Dear Interested:
I f.hink you are entirely rlghi.. Remem!bel', girls, oue at a time, one a t
a Ume!
Trixie
Dear Miss Bat·e facta:
I amJ a little wt,mied about my
friend. She has tak en ,up wi·ch a -sugar
. salesman. This might not 'be so bad,
but the great attraction seem s to be
the sugar ,1.hat he 1brlngs her to feed
to th e hor.ses.
Do you · think s he is en,tlrely horsecrazy or will she r ecover?
·
Wonderingly.
Dear Wo11derlngly:
It's 'c ome to a pretty pass '\Vllell
ho1'sei get mixed up wii.h one's. love
life: is Peg od.d in any othe 1· ways?
if 'so, I'm 'atra id there Is no hope .
'·
Despa:r1ngly,
Trixie.

City S·ocie-ty Writer
Discusses Journalism

WHO'S WHO?
One · of the shining l!ghts of ow·
campus, she is a born leader, and her
il~telligence has been prove) ,by her
Interest In all act1V!tles-particularlyanythi11g connected with h er science
com"Se. Thougll in a posi·,ion 1.o be
misunderstood, she is a most sincere
friend. There's a motive behind the
snapyy way In which she dreases, too
and if you just mention "FiUts" to her,
she!U tell you• a ll about it. Ruling
the student 'board and managing those
high · school pu~ils are of minor impo1·tance compared with gazing a ·,
that new adornment on the fourth
n ng'er.

International Relations
,Column,
The plot whicsh to·r th e past few
weeks h~ been In progress to over throw American g:oY~t·nment in PO'rto
R.ico i,s now b eing discussed by the
gran·d jm·y. It seems that the plott ers
intend to get eh elr lm;lependence a nd
have rliegun by assassina ting Col. R.
Fra,ncis Riggs, cll1ef O't' police. The
six men accused of plottillS' against
the government h ave /been 01\'Cler0<1 to
bring any documents which they may
have to tile trial, for p.tiblic perusa.l.
The m en sa,y t!Jiat t.he people can no
!onger abi,cle the abu sive treatmen:t
offer ed -by Americans wl10 ar e sent
to g-0vern t'hem. The wi thdrawal of
Ame11ican forces has been ordered at
once. We in America must remem!ber
that In 1868 the• Po,rto Rlicans d•e•
cliat'ed thei:r independence fl1:om Suain
a sser tin g at ·,'he time that ,t:he revoluti'on was not founded on any g1ievvauc.e iagainS!t the mother country.
Spain r ecogn'lzed fu ndamen,lll international n·elatior.3 as la id down by the
Porto Rican fore fathers- and so grn11t__ed :to them \.'he great charter of a utonomy, saying fuure relations between
~he m we1'8 t o •be r egula,ted lby tl'ea.ty.
'l'hus th e,y recognized the independence of P,orto R ico and the.r e !ore
th ey a re now •declaring 1;.' he ta·eaty
macle at Pa•r is. in 1'899 null and void.
Movements In the grand jury Will be
watched wlc'h interest 'by all countries.

Miss Brokaw, assistant society editor or t he P ost-Dis.patch, addressed
the jo11rnalism class r ecently. &he
oegan her talk by giving the divisions of the pa per, under a city editor,
da ily magaiine editor, Sunday mag-azine editor, copy desk, tel egraph department, society section, and the advertising departmen t. There is a
rivalry betwe en the editol'ial depart•
m ent a nd the advertlsi11g depart·
m ent that has always exiJted in all
LYNN WOOD DICTATES
papers, she said. 'J'his Is ridiculou,,,
tor neither oi:,i N>Uld exist without
By H.J.
the ·other.
Lucky for the freshm en tf: :,t sum'rhe tip for a n ewspaper sto!'y is
mer didn't stay with us! T hey <'an
gotten usually, either by wire, let•
now display th ose new jacket'3. The
tars, telephone calls, or rumu1·. A
t ea-room was cluttered with then.
reporter Is put on the sto1:,v; ht
this morning, white gaber.line with,
writes It ·, to send to the <'OPY· desk
the cr e st on the pocket and belte d
whel'e It is corrected and a h•md put
backs. They really look " spiff'y"
on it . From there it goes to t he com•
thou gh , an d here's hoping thl.l tent•
posing room ; to the lia,., ~ype : t hen
perature doesn 't rlse.-- Lorenc !to the proof-reading !'0nm. ·rhe hea d
no more nasty cracks.
of the d epartment or til a ~,ji~(lJ' theh
.Ruth Howe is right in th e middle
checks over It.
of the fashions with her ne w powde1·
In St. Loul-s there are only 18
blue accessories. The hat Is sha1women on n ewspaper staffs. Then, low-cro wned , and wide-hr!mme d with
are no women on the city desl.c. Their
small pink flowers ln front . Navy
fields are s:iclety, tash:01,:,, womon's
blue shoes match the small ba na
featur es, styles, and so on. In some
around the crown of the hat; th e
cities there a re "Sob Slstors" but
purse just caught my eye! It's of t h e
these seem to be on the wane .
same s hade as t h e hat, and of paten1.
Tlie . Journalism worl<l is justly
leath er with a large gold chain at
proud of its printer's m11on for it Is
are top,
the oldest, most powei. rul, :rnn most
I'd like to mention Kay Fox, wh o
Intelligent union in the cnun try . A
Is stopping with us while in St. Cha,
newspaper guild of the writ ers is
Jes. Miss Fox just dropped in for
now forming that m<ly prove to be a
Tuesday night. She is wearing .1.
vital factor in later years . although
navy b lue ·dress Which h as a pink
the ,se ction of it In St. Lou.is ha g no,
bow at th e n eckline and tinv pink
had occasion to functi?u ve ry nrnc,h.
buttons down the fron t. She was
Miss Broka w ended h er lecture by really smar t to buy this- just th o
t elling of h er own individ ual duties t h fng for travelling. It Isn't all travShe desir ed to encourf\ge wome11 to elers that can arrive in town wearing
enter the newspaper fie ld. She s ::iid 01·chlds either. Please see M'iss F ox
for fen easy lessons on "The Art ot
that it Is the most fascinating work
Traveiiii'ig."
in the world. This b elief of h,irs
was evtdenced In the enlhu RiRstll..
way that she discussed h er subject.
Read The Linden Bark.
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-COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 28:
5 p.m., Student i~ttslc R ecital
6 p.m.. Mu Phi Epsilon Dlnner
Ii :30 p.m., P'oeOry Society
Wednesday, April 29:
5 p.m., League of Women Voters
6: 30 1p.m., Y. W. C. A.
Thu rsday, April 30:
11 a. m., Miss Bornman's Recital
3: 30 to 6 p.m., Science 1luxhib\\.'
7 :30 p.m., Alpha Mu Mu
Friday, May 1:
4: 30 p.m., 'Tea 1'01· St. Charles High
School Senior Girls.
7: 30 p. m .. Mu Phi El)sllon Benefit
Movie
Sunday, May 3:
li :30 p.m., Rev . R. W. Fay or Overland, M'o.
Monday, May 4:
4 p. m.. Junior-Se111or Englis11 Examination.
Tuesday, May 5:
4:45 p. m .. Rachel Illt~man's Graduating Organ R eci't.al
6 :30 p.m., Der Deut'scher Verei n

ravy b lue shorts and fancy shirt!, did
n ,ap <lance to "Goody Goody". They
r ~ally are good. 8The room was filled
with "ohs" and "alls'' as Randy sang
"Nltc and Day", That song really
rocks 'em in, a nd when Randy sings
it, ovon t.h e most cold-hearted gal J1as
tL wen.lion. By way of a llt,1e contrast Val J e..1.11 Aldred sang " I Love
You T1·uly" , Jrt. Is a n old piece and
ra:· from th e "Torch Singer" L.YPe, ( Hy
1!1e way, does any one know what a
'Torch Singer really Is?). The song
r eally is a lovely one, and one t hat
<'S\.tTl~s one through the years. l\f(lrtha
P eny enten:alned w1t11 several popular solectlons and evo1·yone went
hom e reluctanUy,

Art Club
The art club, Kappa Pi, me1. Thurs(141y at five o'clock In the art department. Repe>r1ts we r e made on t'he lite
o: I.A ly P)Jns ancl the oporn., Lucia cl1
La111111cr.·moo1·. which they a ~t ended.
After this the re was a b1ief 'busin ess
cHscusslon.

W ednesday, May 6:

4: 46 J).m., SPOrts
6:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
Thu rsday, May 7: ·
IJ u.. m ., Student M11slc Reci).al
4: 45 p.ni:.. P1 Alr>ha Delta Tea
Friday, May 8:
6 p. m., Historical Association of
Oreate1· 9 t. Lollis.
Saturday, May 9 :
12: 30 noon, Senior Luncheon, M)s souJ1i At11ldtlc Association, S1.. Lou·r s
Sunday, M:ay 10:
6 : 30 p.m., Prof. 0. W. Warm Ingham
or nosto n Unive rsity.
Monday, May 11:
4: 45 p.m., Sports
T uesday, May 12:
4: 45 J). m., Diploma-Junior R ecital.
M.argn relte W1nde1· and Marjorie
Hickman.

Sidtlights of S"ciety
DI'. and Mn. Roemor have recently rolurned from a brief' vacation
tl'iJJ t o Florida. 'l'hey spent the
great er part of their ,time In Miami .
As th ey were leaving to r eturn to
Llnclenwoocl Dr. Roe mer said tha t he
"lo,•ecl the sunshine and the balmy
breezes or F lorida, but h e was coming home to those h e kn e w best and
loved most." Llndenwoocl we lcomed
th em with a dinner 'Pll.l'tY last Tuesd".
.
In Mlumi the Roo11Hi1·s enjoyed the
lovely view of the ocean tncy bad
from their windows. and basked in
the su11 on the porch or their hotel
snlte.

Commercial Club at Opera
The Commercial Chlib, sponsored by
Miss A liyn, attended the opera M.on-

day ntgh l and heru·d L1ly Pon s tn
Lucia In l = ne rmcoor. There were
twe nty 111em!oe1·s or the club in the
(•arty. All went in lo S~. Louis togellter In a chartered 'A>US irncl after
the oor ra many o f t he glt•Js wen,C back
stage , tor autogra¢ts. Aff,,eir muclt
d elay the pa1~,y w ent to Oarav.elli',s
for rood.

Science Department
Announces Annual Show
There will be exhibits from each
departmen,~ of science

The annual science show, sponsor•
ed by the honorary science rraternlty,
the T1•lang le Club, will be h eld Thursday afternoon, April 30, (rom 3·: 3::
0'1:1ock to 6 o'clock. 'rhe sh ow will
Include the entire science department and wlil be he ld In the differen t
la1Jon1-C.:,s.
The ch emistry de partment will
have displays on cosmetics, fire•
works, t esting for vitamins, color analysis. and an exhibit on hone~.
'rberc wil l be a class 'a11a lysing baking powder, and a lec tu1·e and 0 11.
hlhli on weeds.
In lhfl bacteriology departmenc
lhAre will be exhibits on foods, digestion. and dlpth erla. Other exhlblt11 w111 be those of bacteria causln,r
dlsA:l:ses. 'l'he physics department
w!II have. exhibits 011 light ·and
sound. aTicl electrical phe nom ena.
In the biology d epartment, th ..
students are preparln~ exhibits 011
the life histories or plants and aolmn lR. gardens. and they will have on
exhibit modeli< deall11i:t wllh inle,.'l~ting things in thal fi e ld. 'The ZOOIQ~Y
claRses itre to f1ave exfilblls among
whi ch there will he a fish nncl lih
pool. There will be lire hlRtot·y exhlhltR on the frnl!'. sal11mand1r. and
insects. There will be an embryolog
!cal demonstration, and an exhibit of
parasites, beetles, and Insects. There
will be a display or live a nimals and
the best notebook will be in t.he 1f1 horatory ror lnspectibn. Therfl will
be nn exhibit to show bona structure
by staining.
0

"The Luna.tic. Lover,
And Poet" at Y. W.

Dr. Sl~mnnd Betz was the speake1·
at the Y. W. C. A. m eeting on ,ve,d11esc.1a··. Ap1·II 22. choosing for his su.bject. "The Lunatic. the Dover. and the
PoPt." His talk proved to be a most
lni ere sting discussion on poetry and
tis
lmDOll"tance today. Dr. Betz pointY. W . Gives Varied
ed out lha11. most of us consld,er poeEntertainment tJ•y as a roundabout way for a person
to :put clown his thoughts 1n an a/burnlFirst clnss enten·;calnment was· to b e ancc of [lowery words. Tn r eallt.Y, we
found nt th e Y. W . meeting April 1. are the ones who speak excessively
The girls reallr put on a good show.' and thr l)oet really reveals himself in
'l'here was dancing, singing, and "as- a most •beautif1tl mann0'1·.
sorl°ed" music.
"People Loda,y llke rhylbm and
Lena JTfller played "Vlenese Valse" 'feeli ng," Dr. Betz s\.tl.ted, "and certalnand got thfl program ol'f to a good
l v' poetl'Y provides that.'' He con,start. Then Margaret Da1"1l1olornew cluded hls Interesting speech by readreacl "P~nk Ice C1·eam". ' Cha;.lotte ing soveral poems that illus'frated his
Yoi'k and Catherine Clifford, wearing IP lnts.
0

Sixty-Two Recipients
Of ,Commencement Honors

tou1·, and all thmt And lt is chocolate
sodas of wl1lch I am mosL [ond. I am
afraid it Is lm1>os"Sl ble to try lo describe fueir taste. Tile e(fervescent
-Graduation Day the Climax of the
foam is liko nothing else; the cool,
Homecoming Ceremonies
smooth taste of vanilla cream mixed
•
·1 '
'
with lhe chocolate liquid is one n eve1·
'J'he Jis~ ha11 • bOOll' completed or
known elsewhe r e. And the ·f ,el111g of
those \11ho will r eceive Lindenwood
htXUl"iOUS we ll-bei ng which atway8'
Col:ege uegrees, col'tlflcates, and diaccompanies these de lightful drinks .i s
plomas Monday morning, June 8.
assuredly In no way similar to any
Those who will receive their Bachfooling of well-being gained by other
e '7or of Arts degreo are: Mildred Ann
means. Bu, It ls u&'Cless to try to
Atkin11on, Bicknell, Ind.; l):Jlzabe(h
describe a feeling a nti a fondness that
.foo.notte Baker, .Wvansville, Ind.;
Dorothy Barton, and J:>orothy Bottanl, ls common lo all- A.mertcans, at least.
I am always thankful wh en I nm
lloth or St. Charles; Evelyn BrOWh
:St. Louis; Ruth M:ll'ie Burkle, Oeu'. nble l'.o quit just aS' r rach the point
of m..v physical endurance. It ha1>pcncva, la.; Adele Cote, Omaha, Neb.;
ed thus tonight. I had lo wal1< a mile
Marie Louise Ellis, Sioux City, Ia.;
Kathryn Fox, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Doi- uphill on ice. and .Inst when I l'llought
I had stood it ns long as 1 could, I
othv Funk, Vincennes, Ind.; Mar)'
Candace Greer, St. Louis; Nancy Mc- was th ere, and atlc to flop down on n
lrncl, utterly <'Xhrwsted and completely
((turc Hencly, J et'l'erson City, Mo. ,
happy. I lay th c1·e a lmost a. haUWilma Hoen, Hinsdale, m.; Juanita
Jones. Johnston City, Ill.; J ean Kirk- hour, rejoicin g In the fact that l ball
wood. Lawrenceville, Ill. ;
Sylvia been strong enough to ,ret there beJ anet Lipp, Cleve la nd, Ohio; Mary lb•
roro I realty "gave out." I felt all
abollc Long. Leon , lo.; Alice McCau- over as though I never· wanted to
ley, St. Louis: Mar·• 81izabetb Kull.
move again. I wasn't angry or s11d.
Sl. Cha rl es; Eleanor Denny Payrfe
but only ha:1>PY, not caring to move
'l'nh <ilran
Persia; Mlld1·ed Rhoton'. again. I truly believe that physlcaJ
Ande l'son . Tnd.; Herrnlne Rosltz'k>,
t irodnoss is the most nearly 1>"·1•rect
St. Joseph, Mo ; Miargaret Taylor, St.
feeli ng that man can know, aud I
I ,•1•1 1s.: Ernestine Marie Thro, St.
bolleve, also, that clealh must be s·om ef:harles; Rache l Va11 Winkle. Los thlng simila1- a. simple frefing or
Ant:?etea. Calif.; Florence Virgin!..
neE>d or rest, and, onc·e down. or never
W ilson, Chicago;
1111d Ouinivere
caring to move again. not be~use of
Wood, Oakland City, Ind.
any anger al ,or dlsllluslonmen t 1)1
1'hose who will receive the degree
life, but me r ely becauao lhe fulfilling
or Bachelor of Scienc e are: .Betti,:.
hour ol' pe r fection has come.
Aylward, Sprlngt'lelcl, Ill.; Ethel-Gard
rt IS" so queer, the fee ling that beauJ •11Ty. ~lkhart. Ill.; Marguerite Ec11tiful or strange muslr can give you.
e 1meler, St. Charles. Mo.; Margarel Today, during th o recital , I distinctly
H ollan els, Lamoni, la. ; Ruth Howe.
felt "as though the top or my head
\,nh•,,rsity City, Mo.; Camille BeEI
were orf," whic h Is Emily Dickinson's
Mcl1':tllt)en. 'Tay lorvlle, Ill.; :Margaret
de finition for poetr y, I know Unit
J.,outse ~~ eyers, Enst St. Louis, Ill; music is poetry- poetry and art a.nd
lv..ortha Perry, Clinton , II.I.; Lenore
dancing and, above a ll, feeling . Somu
:·011 ,tirding, St. Chart es, Mo.; Mary
music can give 111 0 a feeling of supc1·I.Cll z,n,eril Stuhlrr, Moline. Ill. ; and
lorlty lo everythin g earthly, almost.
Vloil!t Wipke, Kirkwood, Mo.
as If r wore already dead and know·
ThP, degri,., or Bachelor of Music
rar more than m ere people would ever
wlll be conrerred on Rachel A. Hlnbe lllble to realize.
Some music,
n,an, ol :,,andw1ch. Ill.
though, makes me reel as If I were
Twenty-one contrtratos for compl c- being pushed d oep down 111 the earth
l Ion of courses, and two diplomab
ancl, like Edna MIiiay - In "Renn.~will he conferred. 'fhe cel'tificate
cence", can feel and know all ;:he pl\hl
of Assoctate in Arts will be given t~
and suffering. !both mental and ph vs1Jonelle Baker, Kennett, Mo.; Ma1·y
cal, or th e enti r e world.
·
Bllzabelh Baptist. Shawnee, Okla. ,
Dorothy Ann Boc kstege, Evansville,
Ind. : Becky Jane Brown,, ,Mexico,
,,r 11.; J1 Plty 'Wilson Brown, i\Iayfiela,
Ky.: rlari l'l Louise Christensen, Fremont, N eb.; Mary hlllzabeth Jolie,
i\1•exico, Mo.; Dorothy Virginia Lou'.
r•on. Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mar)
l,ouise ~Jlills. Muskogee, Okla.; Dor•
oth y Alice Muirhead, Newport, Ark.;
l\Jarlon Randolph, Manitowoc, Wis.:
.Jn1ic R.ooerts, Dodge City, Kan :
:,1 .. 1~ LaRue, Tulsa, Okla.
'l'hose who will r eceive a Cortlfi•
cato in Businese a re: Dorothy Ervin,
Bn rtl osl'llle, Okla. ;
Margaret Ho,rond:; Lamoni. Ia.; Ruth Howe, University Clt ;v, Mo.; Lorene Mabry, A lton. Ill. ; E lma. Lorene M1lhouse Lawren ~evme. Ill.
,
A Certificate in Physical Eduoatio11
will be b estowed on Jane L. Bowman
,~ 1-caf Falls, Mont. : n.ncl Wanda Gay!;
~Jvlngtou, Plainview , T exas.
Ellen Ann Schachncr. of St. Louis.
"'lll 1·eceh·f' " Certificate In Speech
nnd Draruallcs.
A Diploma ln Vo!CP wlll be given
lo Vh'ginia Jaeger. East St. Louis,
111.: and Margaret Lyn Winder, Fo1't
Sniil.11, Ark.

Strand Theatre
First Class Pictures

After St. Louis' Theatres
First Run

Yellow Cab
Co.

EXTRACTS FROM A DIARY
By 'Evelyn Sears. '39
don't think I alrnll ever get over
m v ch!lclls'h desire for and love of Ice
rrN\m sodas. Th~,v have always been,
for me. the symbo\.,or soda. fount perrec,,1on. the end of a perfect- 01·,. nonporCe<:t, for that matter -shopping

Phone 133
L

